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Send an unlimited amount of emails from any@any.com Send emails from any email account without revealing your
original email address Get accurate email delivery statistics through log file Send email messages from any@any.com
Unlimited number of recipients, Unlimited emails, No attachment No limitation to amount of emails in one sending Send
emails without attachments! Send email from any@any.com No limitation to number of recipients Send emails without
attachments Send emails from any email account Send email messages from any@any.com Don't worry to leak your
original email account information Widely compatible Compatible with windows XP,Vista,Win2000,Win2003 and Win 7
Send emails from any@any.com Send emails from any email account without revealing your original email account Don't
worry to leak your original email account information Recipients list can be changed,for example, We can use
"any@any.com", But if you use any other name such as "some@gmail.com", You can set the name in the "Recipients list"
Recipients list can be changed,for example, We can use "any@any.com", But if you use any other name such as
"some@gmail.com", You can set the name in the "Recipients list" We are able to change the number of recipients, the
number of email can be changed to unlimited Maximum encrypted size: 2GB "Email" field can be used to set the recipient
email address or any@any.com You can set the number of recipients from the "Recipients" field to unlimited, or set your
own email address "any@any.com" You can set the number of emails in one sending to unlimited, but you can't change the
number of recipients per individual email. "Attachments" field can be used to set or not to set attachments Maximum
encrypted size: 2GB you can use "any@any.com" as a recipient,the amount of email you can send is unlimited No recipient
list is required the maximum value of "recipients" is unlimited,the maximum number of emails per recipient is also
unlimited you can send emails without attachments The maximum amount of attachments is 2GB some other email
accounts may be set in the "Recipients" field, such as: any@any.com all@all.com you
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◆Send emails from any@any.com ◆Send emails from any private email domain ◆Send emails from any@any.com even
without a From email id ◆Send Emails from any@any.com from ANY Email account ◆Send emails from anyemail
account with the support of any@any.com ◆Send emails from any@any.com using any other Email client ◆Send emails
from any@any.com with the support of anymail account ◆Send emails from any@any.com automatically ◆Send emails
from any@any.com from all Email accounts ◆Send emails from any@any.com from many Email clients ◆Send emails
from any@any.com from any Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client ◆Send emails from
any@any.com from any Email account to any Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to
any Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from
any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any
Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from
any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any
Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from
any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any
Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from
any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any
Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from
any@any.com from any Email client to any Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any Email client to any
Email account ◆Send emails from any@any.com from any 6a5afdab4c
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-Send Unlimited Emails -No Email id to provide! Only @any.com. -No need to register! -Smooth Emailing Using Dialog
Boxes -Provides mail sending features for Sending Phone Number(SMS) -Email address/NickName fields available for
any Email id -Multiple email account support Cosmic Mailer Professional Features: Cosmic Mailer Professional is an
highly advanced Email Sending Software from SunTex Software which helps you to Send your Emails anonymously from
any and every email Id. No Email id to provide! Just any @any.com id can send and receive emails for any Email account
like: a.@a.com b.@a.com c.@a.com d.@a.com No login required, no registration required. Just send emails using
any@any.com id with any Email client. If you have Multiple Email account in different email clients, you can use them
with Single Cosmic Mailer Account! Send Emails without using your real email id. The email id you provide must be
replaced with any@any.com. Cosmic Mailer Professional uses existing ISP servers for mail delivery. Thus if you are using
bandwidth based internet connection, it will save bandwidth. Show your status of mail sending using the cosmic badge.
Receive Emails using your Mail To or Mail From field in different Email clients(Thunderbird, Outlook, Eudora, Internet
Explorer, Mozilla, Opera). Send any number of Phone numbers as email through any Email clients! Works on Windows
98, Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows NT, Windows 98 SE, Windows ME, Windows 2003, Windows Vista,
Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows XP, Windows 2000, Windows NT, Windows 2003,
Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10. Send SMS messages without providing a mobile
number. Users can send SMS messages using their email ids, without providing any mobile numbers to the receiver using
cosmic mailer! Optionally allows you to access the online help. It is for users who want to do some more analysis. Send
Emails using the Dialog boxes to the receivers. Cosmic Mailer Professional Known Limitation: -The sender should have an
email id (either yahoo or gmail) in his / her account for receiving the

What's New in the Cosmic Anonymous Mailer Professional?

Send Emails directly from your computer Unlimited Emails per day Sender masking Send an email as a web page's back-
end User friendly Automatically record email receive response from the server User friendly Free service Unlimited
Emails per day Any email address by any@any.com Send emails anonymously Sent by low cost Cosmic Mailer
Professional Features: Send Emails directly from your computer Unlimited Emails per day Sender masking Send an email
as a web page's back-end User friendly Automatically record email receive response from the server User friendly Free
service Unlimited Emails per day Any email address by any@any.com Send emails anonymously Send email to multiple
recipients Send email to a specific email id(s) Advanced filter feature Sends email by google or yahoo or gmail or
hotmail.com accounts Sends email as a browser based email Sends email as html Send email via java applet Show or hide
your IP address Automatically deletes the email after send Customizable email subject Send all emails by default as HTML
Multiple aliases Send emails from any@any.com Retention period Free, paid, Trial version Send multiple mails using
single 'cosmicmailer.exe' file Change the subject and message of emails Work with POP, and SMTP Downloads
smtp.exe(for windows operating system) from the offline installer to send emails Need to register first Send email by using
different accounts Send email attachments Send an email as a web page's back-end Goto the site and click to the link Send
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System Requirements:

1.)Windows XP/2000/Vista/7 2.)Processor 2GHz x86 3.)1 GB RAM 4.)800 MB VRAM 5.)DVD burner with minimum
DVD speed of 12x 6.)USB port 7.)Sound card 8.)Internet connection 9.)Microsoft Silverlight plug-in, and it must be the
version 9.0.115 10.)Local network Minimum System Specs:
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